of the King's chamber, John Merston, in addition to numerous members of her own household.1 In 1452-3 only the King, Cardinal Kemp, the Duchess of Somerset, Lord Lisle, John Merston, John Hals, the dean of the King's chapel and the royal almoner, Sir Richard Haryngton, Sir Philip Wentworth, Sir Richard Roos, two Lombards, the sub-treasurer of England and his wife, and the infant son of Sir Robert Harcourt, received regular gifts,2 in addition to members of the Queen's household ; and the presents were less expensive. This was, however, perhaps fitting in an account which showed a receipt of only £66 13s. 4d. and an expenditure of £613 8s. Sd. with a resulting deficit of £546 15s. 4d., to which had to be added a further deficit of £234 Os. 7%d., carried over from the previous year. It is interesting that, apart from the Queen's gift to the king, the most valuable present to a named recipient was a gold tablet, garnished with pearls, sapphires, and rubies, which was offered at the shrine of Our Lady of Walsingham. The Virgin's aid would be needed in the gathering storm. 
THE ACCOUNT ROLL OF EDWARD ELLESMERE, TREASURER OF THE CHAMBER AND MASTER OF THE JEWELS OF

Private expense
Idem computat in diuersis denariorum summis per ipsum solutis tarn pro priuatis expensis camere Regine quam alijs solucionibus forinsecis necnon expensis necessarijs infra dictum tempus huius compoti sicut continetur in rotulo ipsius Edwardi signo manuali ipsius Regine signato vbi omnibuz et singulis parcellarum priuatarum expensarum et solucionum forinsecarum proponuntur " private expense et expense necessarie " in margine super hunc com potum liberacionum.
Summa--------------xxx.li.xvij.s.j.d.2
Empciones iocalium
Et in denarijs solutis pro diuersis iocalibuz per ipsum emptis et prouisis pro dicta Regina infra dictum tempus huius compoti, videlicet, Willelmo Porter, aurifabro Londoniae, pro vno salario garnesato cum rubees, perulis, et saphires 1 A24 records a receipt of £462 from William Cotton, Receiver General of Queen Margaret, by John Norys, then treasurer of her chamber ; A 25 shows that next year Norys had £200 from Cotton and £432 7s. 5d. from William Barton for the sale of jewels from the possessions of Humphrey, Duke of Gloucester, who had died so suddenly in February 1447, making a total receipt of £632 7s. 5d. for the year 25-26 Henry VI. Two years later Norys received only £264 12s. 11 d. (A27) ; but Edward Ellesmere, in his first full year as treasurer of the Queen's chamber, had a total receipt of £416 17s. 9d. (A30).
2 Private expenses recorded in the other extant accounts of the Queen's treasurers of the chamber are :
A24-£3 12s. 2d.; A25-£37 13s. 5d.; A27-£28 14s. 11J.; A30 £25 6s. 6d.
It would, however, be a mistake to regard these figures as representing the total payments by these treasurers to her privy purse ; just as in this account a payment of £60 into the Queen's hands is recorded in a separate section, so A 25 records as a separate item the payment of £200 to the Queen herself, £50 of this being paid to her when the French ambassador was in London. 
Reparacio iocalium
Et in reparacione renouacione et emendacione certorum iocalium dicte 1 brawnantes. The meaning of this is obscure. The word is probably derived from " brown ", which could at this time have the form " brawn ". If so, it might have one of two older meanings of " brown ", i.e. either burnished, glistening, shining, or dusky, dark.
2 esses. 2 These were customary payments to heralds and minstrels and occur in all five accounts. A25 and A27 also record payments of £5 and £2 to clerks of London (clericis London') who played before the Queen on Christmas Day.
annotates
Liberacio denariorum ad manus Regine Et in denarijs liberatis ad manus dicte Margarete Regine Anglic ad diuersas vices infra tempus compoti, vt patet per supradictum rotulum de particularis inter alia signo manuali ipsius Regine signatum inter memoranda huius compoti remanentem-- 1 Whereas John Norys, Ellesmere's predecessor, had been allowed a fee of £20 in each of his three extant accounts (A24, A25, A27), Ellesmere's first extant account (A30) shows, like this one, a fee of £13 6s. 8d. The last sentence of the previous paragraph shows that a special reward was made to him in both years, in consideration of the higher fee formerly ; but Norys had regularly enjoyed a " reward " of £10 in addition to his fee of £20. The fee may have been reduced as an economy measure in view of the large deficits which, as the next note shows, had been accumulating during John Nory's tenure of the office of treasurer of the Queen's chamber; but James Fynaunce, who had succeeded Edward Elles mere as clerk of the jewels, was in this year, 31 -32 Henry VI, paid the same fee as Ellesmere had been in that office-£6 13s. 4d. (BULLETIN, xl 408 ; A24, A25, A27).
2 The total expenses recorded in the four other extant accounts are : A24. Expenses £493 3s. 3d. " Superplusagium" (i.e. balance due to the accountant, or deficit on the working of the account), £31 12s. 3d.
A25. Expenses £1,532 3s. 9d. " Superplusagium ", £931 18s. Id. A27. Expenses £749 Is. 11|J. "Superplusagium " £484 8s. 10|J. There was a " superplus " or deficit from the previous year still outstanding at the yearend of £302 Is. Qd., making a total balance due to the treasurer of £786 9s. lOfd.
A30. Expenses £650 18s. 4d. " Superplusagium " £234 7s. OR This last " superplus ", added to the " superplus " of the year of A31, made a total deficit, as we see from the text, of £780 15s. 1 \\d. Shortly after the close of this last account, on 4 November, 32 Henry VI, the Queen made a warrant for the payment to Ellesmere of £838 Is. 2\d.\ but by the following July only £673 3s. \d. of this sum had been paid (BULLETIN, xl. 428). Hence, even if the whole of the payments had been devoted to reducing the deficit, over £100 of " superplus " would have remained at nearly the end of another financial year ; and as some of the £673 must have been used for current expenses, the deficit must have remained considerably greater than £107. In the account for 25-26 Henry VI (A25), the outstandingly high figure for total expenses was due to more lavish expenditure on all items, but especially on the purchase of jewels (£1,119 14s. Od.) and a payment of £200 to the Queen in addition to £37 \3s.5d. for her private expenses.
Recepta iocalium de remanentijs
Idem [In the right hand margin against the above paragraph] : ij salarii auri, ix ciphi argenti deaurati cum cooperculo, j zona auri, j ymago sancte agnetis auri, j par flaskettes argenti deaurati, iij paxbredis argenti, ij chopynes argenti deaurati, ij chopynes goderoned argenti parcellatim deaurati, xij chopynes argenti vnde le swages eorundem deaurati, xlv armille auri, xviij cocliares argenti, j rosa puri auri, j diamond et j rubee, j par ollarum argenti deaurati, j tabulettus auri, ij hangers auri, j box argenti deaurati enameld, iiij salarij argenti parcellatim desuper deaurati.
Et 
m. 3.
Liberaciones iocalium et aliorum
Idem computat se liberasse diuersa iocalia subscripta tarn domine Regine ad manus proprias quam diuersis dominis dominabuz (sic), generosis ac alijs ex mandate dicte Regine ad anni dona sua festo Circumsicionis Domini et specialia regarda infra dictum tempus huius compoti, videlicet: Domino Regi-vnum par ollarum argenti deaurati-precio Ixvj.li.xiij.s.iiij.d. 1
1 The Queen's New Year gift to the King varied much in value. In A24 no gift is recorded, though she gave one that year to her father, described as " the King of Sicily " ; in A25 a present of a pair of silver-gilt bowls was valued at £58 6s. 8</.; A27 lists a present of a golden salt-cellar worth altogether, with its balas ruby, £101 (but all expenditure was lavish this year) ; A30 does not mention a gift to the King. 2 Unlike A24, A25, A27, A30 and A31 both record the deposit in the Queen's own hand of various jewels, presumably to be kept or given away by her privately as she thought fit.
3 For further particulars of Barbelina Herbequyne, see BULLETIN, xl. 405 and note 1 there.
4 Richard Bircheley, a groom of the Queen's chamber (ibid., xl. 410). 6 The Queen gave a New Year's present of jewels to the Archbishop of Can terbury as early as 1447, but not to John Kemp, Cardinal Archbishop of York, until 1452 when, however, he received an image of St. Margaret worth £25 2s. 4J., compared with the gift of a sapphire worth a mere £7 to the Archbishop of Canterbury (A25, A30). Now Canterbury disappears from the list; he died in May 1452, and perhaps he was already clearly declining to his grave.
6 New Year's gifts had usually been made to more persons of ducal rank. A24, the Duke of Gloucester, The values of the presents given to dukes and duchesses had also usually been greater in these four earlier accounts.
1 There had usually been gifts to more than one peer of less than ducal rank ; and A25, A27, A30 each record presents to bishops-as many as three in 1448-9 (i.e. [In the right hand margin, bracketing the entries right from " Domino Regi " down to " Nuncio Regine " is the following summary]: ij salaria auri, xj ciphi argenti deaurati cum cooperculis, j zona auri, j ymago sancte agnetis auri, ij paria flaskettes argenti deaurati, iij paxbredes argenti deaurati, ij chopynes argenti deaurati, x chopynes goderoned argenti parcellatim deaurati, xij chopynes argenti vnde le swages eorundem deaurati, xlv armille auri, xviij cocliares argenti, j rosa puri auri, j diamond et j rubie, j par ollarum argenti deaurati, j tabulettus auri, iiij hangers auri, j box argenti deaurati enameld, v anuli auri, iij colaria auri, j colarium de tissewe. 
